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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchie of Was
co, Mr. and Mrs. U o. bmith of sea

fore departing for Portland Sunday,
where she will take up her teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pettyjohn and
fumily were calling in Heppner

MORGANBOARDMAN side, and Mrs. J. C Ballenger and
Maxine motored to Boardman last Full line ofWednesday for a short visit. Mrs.
Ballenger will probably remain at
Seaside for the winter. Mr. Murchie
who was so ill for a long time is look

Most of the Morgan people
the reception for Mr. and Mrs. 1924 FORD TOURING

Motor completely overhauled. HasJohn Krebs Thursday night. All reing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gribble and

family of Oregon City came Friday
two brand new Urea, Haasler ahock
absorbers, sunvlsor. Car looks good.

next week's !ssue.
Miss Miriam Elder returned Friday

to her home in Monument after a
visit with her aunt, Mrs, Glen

Hadley.
A school nurse or county health

nurse is a very fine thing but since
we no longer have one the duty of
averting epidemics devolves upon the
(arents. Now, with the opening of
school let us all use a little discretion,
a little forethought and if your child
is ill do not send him to school, es-

pecially if there is an epidemic rage-in- g.

The time has passed along with
bustles and hoop skirts when parents
feel that children must have the
mumps, whooping cough and other
diseases. It is not necessary for chil-
dren to have them except when people
will willfully and wantonly expose
e thers as many did last spring when

for a visit at the home of Mrs. Grib-bie'- s

sister, Mrs. Glen Hadley. Grib- -
A real bargain, licensed and all ready
to go. $250.00. Terms.

MRS. A. T. HBREIM, Cornspondant.

Mr. and Mrs. Orren Talbot of San
Diego, Calif, were guetta at the J. F.
Gorham home for several days, leav-

ing Saturday for Walla Walla and
points in Idaho. They will atop for
a sh.ort visit on their return trip.
Mrs.'Talbot is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Blayden and a sister of
Mrs. Gorham. Sh visited here sev-

eral years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle are vis-

iting in the Valley but will return
shortly as Mrs. Spagle has received
the contract for transporting the

HEPPNER GARAGE

FOR SALE City residence, 6 rooms

School Books
now in stock at

Patterson & Son
DRUG STORE

and nicely located; 4 lots with num-
ber of good fruit trees and abundant
shade; also small chicken house with
park; good cellar. Going with prop-
erty is 6 cords of wood and 6 tons of

bles and Hadleys plan to go to the
coast for a trip leaving Sept. 12.

I'ackards are entertaining company
but we did not obtain the names.

School opens Sept. 7, with every-

thing in readiness. A spirit of help-

fulness and cooperation will make
this the most successful school year
in history. Able and competent teach-

ers have been secured. Fred Kelly
who was at Lexington for two years
will head the school. He has recently

from Seattle where he took
advanced work at the University of

ported a good time with plenty of
treats.

Miss Martha Wilson came up from
Portland Thursday and stopped here
before going on to Heppner where
she will take up her school duties in
the first grade.

Clark M. Smith held services at
the schoolhouse Sunday. The attend-
ance was quite small.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely entertained
the young people of Morgan with a
porch party Saturday night. The eve-

ning was spent in playing games and
laving music. Refreshments of ice
cream, cake and punch were served
at midnight. There were 23 present.

Orval Cutsforth and Henry Graves
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Cutsforth residence.

Dick Smith was seen in the vicinity
of Morgan Monday.

Morgan Sunday school will reopen
September 5 for the winter. We are
hoping everyone will turn out.

coal now on premises. Terms. Inschool children from Coyote to Board-tia-

Mrs. Gladys Gibbons and daughter
quire Box 156, Heppner,

GOING TO 0. A. C.TNorma returned Sunday from a pleas

smallpox and whooping cough were
to prevalent. Three children died in
neighboring towns as a result of
whooping cough. Fortunately none
here died although some poor little
youngsters suffered severely. No in

ant week's visit in Portland with
friends. from campus, for sale or trade. Ray- -

Edna Broyles who has been living
in the C. G. Blayden house has moved

mona n. xurner, uonaon, ore., box
452. 22-- 4

telligent person would knowingly send
a child to school if he had scarlet
fever or smallpox; why do so, then,

i the furnished rooms at Gorhams.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Blayden returned
Thursday from a summer spent In

Housekeeping rooms for rent, fur-
nished or partly furnished. Nettie
Flower, city. 3

with whooping cough" or some other
disease. The State Board of HealthIdaho where Mr. Blayden was em

ployed as foreman at a construction
amp.

states that whooping cough is more
dangerous than scarlet fever. It is
not a difficult matter to avert an epi-

demic if you isolate your child at
once if you think there is any possi-
bility of him having a contagious

The east end truck will run again
Sunday and take all those wanting to
go to Sunday school and church. This

There was a family gathering at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Wade and son Merle of Estacada.
Those present were W. F. Palmateer,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Palmateer, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ely, and Mrs. Echo

is one of the finest things that ever
happened in the community and it is

Washington. Mr. Kelly is a young
man of pleasing personality and much
good is expected under his regime.
Miss Ethel Beouglier of Albany, an
0. A. C. graduate, who was here la3t
year, will reutrn to again resume her
position as home economics teacher.
Miss Lavelle Leathers who has been
attending normal at Monmouth will
have charge of the 1st and 2nd grades.
She comes very highly recommended.
Miss Elsie Silver of Astoria, a grad-
uate of Bellingham normal, will again
teach the 3rd and 4th grades. Miss
Esther Kankonen, also an Astoria
girl, will have the 5th and 6th grades.
Boardman people who have met her
say she is charming and her critic
teachers at Monmouth praise her very
highly. Mrs. Allegra Feess, also an
attendant at Monmouth, will have
charge of the 7th and 8th grades.
Mrs. Feess is a widow with two chil-
dren who will be here with her and
attend school. Mrs. Feess has rented
the house of Mrs. Ella Shell for th

hoped that some way will be provided
Halferty and children.to continue the trips. Rev. Swogger

had expected to be here last Sunday

disease. It is an expensive luxury
for the taxpayers to be compelled to
close school for two to five or six
weeks and not one teacher but would
far rather stay at her post in the
school room than to be idle during
the school year. It breaks into her
work and it is hard to regain interest

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray will leave
for Weston where they will reside in
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I Who Shall it be? I
Your Local Merchant!

If Not, Why Not?

but because of the illness of one of
his children was unable to come. Mr. the future.

Alfred Medlock of Heppner was callAllen, who is one of the five men on
the west end owning a truck, said ing in Morgan Thursday.

of the children after such a vacation, Miss Fay Ward of Portland, who
A little thought of others will avert
this. If your child is ill keep him

has been spending the summer at
lone, spent Friday and Saturday with

that if others would be willing to
take their turn he would gather up
the children on the west end. If each
would make the trip it would come
only once a month and it certainly is

home until he recovers. her cousin, Mrs. Zoe Bauernnend be-
Gene Gorger lfet Saturday for her

home in Aberdeen after a pleasantfor a good cause. Nothing finer or
better could ever be done than to help year. She is a talented musician and

has studied abroad. Miss Alice Falk
visit with her sister, Mrs. L. C.

Cooney.get the children to Sunday school.
cf Salem will teach Latin and EngBud Chaffee is here for a visit with
lish. Clark Jantzen of Portland willhis parents. He has been in the har Go to

GILLIAM & BISBEE
teach science and manual training.vest fields.

The North Morrow County Fair is

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mather departed
on Monday for Prairie City, Oregon,
where Mr. Mather will have the

of the high school the
coming year.

being held this Friday and Saurday,
Another picnic was held Sunday at

Castle Sock by the same congenial
group who have had so many merry A detailed account will be given in
bench parties this summer.

Ray Duggan has been visiting here.
He has been spending the summer in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gorham visited
at the Will Cassidy home at Hernia-to-

Sunday,
Clark Jantzen is the manual train-

TTTT TE BELIEVE the people of Morrow County are entitled to the j
H Vw most their monev wil1 buy' Jualitv considered. During the gj
H next sixty days our entire stock will be specially priced with J
H extra specials in various lines, beginning AUGUST 20 with the most at-- 3
H tractive prices on WOOL RUGS we have been able to offer in years. j

I $65.00 Seamless Rugs Going at $52.00

The beauty and .quality of this line must be seen to be appreciated. J
s Entire wool rug line at same sweeping cut. Frankly, our purpose is to s
j move every item in our stock in the shortest time possible.

H , This will mean a tremendous saving to the community as it will put our s
prices below competition.

H Credit will be extended to those whose income and reputation warrant 3
Eg it. Our extra specials are, of course cash. 3

mg teacher b name. An error was
made in reporting it as Jensen.

Receiving New Stock

School Shoes
for both Boys and Girls

F. A. Fortier motored to Condon

for Copper Carbonate.

for Blue Stone.

For the Calkins Wheat Treat-

ing Machine.

for Superior and Kentucky
Drills.

for All kinds of Harrows.

for the Rotary Rod Weeder.

for anything to get your Fall

seeding done.

Saturday on business, returning Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Price was hostess Wed
nesday at the Sliver Tea which is
given each month by the ladies aid
A large crowd was in attendance and
all had a pleasant time visiting and
handling bits of needlework, A de-

licious luncheon was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lee came Sunday

"WEATHERBIRD

Built for Service
and Good Feet

HERE ARE THEIR STRONG
POINTS:

Solid Leather Soles and
Heels.

One -- Piece Leather In-

soles.

Solid Leather Counters.

Flexible Soles for Solid

Comfort.

SHAM Of ff kqJ

EE In connection with our extra special sale prices on wool AA
3 rugs we will offer for 10 days 9x12 Felt Base Rugs at J

See What You Get.
NO WAIT! NO FREIGHT! j

I Case Furniture Co. I

We Have It, Will Get It, or It
is Not Made.

for a short visit at the 0. H. Warner
home on their way to Filot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williams re-

turned to their home in Condon lues,
day after a pleasant visit with the
former's sister, Mrs. A. S. Tate and
family.

Mrs. Alice Goodwin of Portland was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Good-

win at the Highway Inn on her way
borne from a trip to Spokane.

Betty Muller is visiting relatives in
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mefford and
family left Monday by motor for a
few days visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schriver of
Lexington were Boardman visitors
Sunday at the Nick Faler home,

A dance was held at Mitchell's
grove Saturday night with a big
crowd present. All seemed to have a
good time.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson who has been
visiting at the home of her son J. R.
Johnson and family returned home
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took
her to Wasco and remained overnight
coming home Monday.

L. C. Cooney went to Heppner Wed-
nesday on business.

Rachel Johnson came home Thurs-
day after four weeks spent with rela-
tives at Portland. She also enjoyed
a trip to Seaside while away.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.

Splendid Shoes for your Happy, Romping Boys and Girls.

HIGH IN QUALITY; LOW IN PRICE

Gonty
Shoe Store Hosiery

FIRST
ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

PALMER

Coats
and

Dresses

NLY a few days ago, Dr. Frank Crane reminded us "St. Paul mended

sails and Jesus was a carpenter" t-- glorifying labor as the only true
road to progress the rule is for either nation or individual. So let us

all observe and celebrate Labor Day with an appreciation of of labor's

real worth in the development of our civilization, the present having not failed to car

ry on its assignment for better homes, more comforts less misery and poverty. This

bank does not fail to appreciate the importance of labor in its long and successful ca

reer. The majority of depositors and patrons of our institutions have been, and now

are, in labor ranks. ' To labor we take this means of expressing a sincere appreciation

for its patronage.

We have on display

a great variety of new

coats and dresses, Pal-

mer make, which in-

sures the best that can

be had.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNERThomson Brothers

it


